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Learning objectives Materials needed

Structure/activities

First, students must learn the name of the EU countries. You can
proceed using different resources:

In these resources, you already find the connection between the
country and the flag.
It is interesting to add that also the European Union also has its own
flag,  with a circle of 12 gold stars on a blue background. They stand
for the ideals of unity, solidarity and harmony among the peoples of
Europe.

      - showing one of these videos: https://youtu.be/QObA0FH3mLM or 
        https://youtu.be/07Zoc5fgoOA (in this second video you may 
       make a difference between Europe and European Union)
      - showing the pictures that you may print in your class or in the 
        pages below or using this template 

Learn the name of the 27 EU
countries 
Learn to associate the EU
country with its flag 

A video or pictures of countries
and flags
A set of flashcard to test
students' knowledge and retain
information
Some quizzes 

Lesson on EU flags

https://youtu.be/QObA0FH3mLM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=07Zoc5fgoOA
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFWJv0mdgw/3xhTSkXfrrlkmRuU2znbkw/view?utm_content=DAFWJv0mdgw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFWJv0mdgw/3xhTSkXfrrlkmRuU2znbkw/view?utm_content=DAFWJv0mdgw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Background information 

Assessment

Country profiles (europa.eu)
European Flag (europa.eu)

You can assess your students using these flashcards:  print below or
use this template.

Another game can be asking your students to attach the flag of the
country (you can print them from the flashcards below or the
template) on the related country on the map (follow this link to
order them free of charge).

       On a one side, there is the flag of the country, on the 
       other side the name of the country.  The flashcards can also be 
       used as a memory game.

Lesson on EU flags

https://european-union.europa.eu/principles-countries-history/country-profiles_en
https://european-union.europa.eu/principles-countries-history/principles-and-values/aims-and-values_en
https://european-union.europa.eu/principles-countries-history/symbols/european-flag_en
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFWJkSgGMg/Hk1Wzllapktu_jFc-40LUg/view?utm_content=DAFWJkSgGMg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://learning-corner.learning.europa.eu/learning-materials/eu-map_en
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